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Copter flier
no stranger
to danger.
• A pilot who was shot down

three times in Vietnam says
flying safety has improved.

By John W. Bracey
Community News correspondent
One day during his first year in college,

Bill Halevy. stopped off at the post office.
He took one look at a poster on the wall
inside and his life was set.
No, Halevy didn't decide to become one

of the Ten Most Wanted. What he saw
was an Army recruiting poster that said a
person could fly a helicopter with only a
high .school education. At the time, he
was attending college in South Carolina
on a baseball scholarship, but after seeing
that poster, he didn't much feel like play-
ing balL
"1 said to my buddy, 'What are we doing

here if we can fly this?' " he said.
That was 20 years ago. Since then

Halevy, 42, has flown and been shot down
while serving in t.he Army in Vietnam,
has hovered high in the sky while install-
ing antennas atop skyscrapers and has
flown throughout the country as a heli-
copter emergency services pilot. He also
serves in the National Guard and spent
six months at Fort Bragg during the Per-
sian Gulf war. .
Nowadays, he's one of four pilots who

fly the Lifotlighl. helicopter ambulance
that operates out of Baptist Medical Cen-
ter.
"It 811r(l beats working," said llal cvy ,

who liVNl In The Woods.
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- John W. Bra;ey/speclal
Pilot Bill Halevy, who flies the Lifeflight helicopter ambulance, loves his job, saying, "It sure beats worl<,ing."

three hours eluding North Vietnamese sol-
diers.
That's a classic war story, but combat

isn't, so bad, at least not while it's happen-
ing, according to Halevy.
"Combat was no different than banging

heads out there on the football field. It's
like the anticipation before playing a foot-
ball game. You have the butterflies in
your stomach but you don't think about
it while YOll1j'Cl 01~t there hustling the
hllll," .1'10sntd. ..
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